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"WORK AND WANT IN THE
"BLACK COUNTRY."

Robort P Porter, m a letter to
the ir. Y. Tribune, written from
Lye "Waste, "Worcestershire. Eng-
land, says :

This region of country is located
part in tho county of Stafford and

part in that of "Worcester. The
distriot is badly drained; not
lighted except by the flames of
the furnaces and forges. It is

said that about 2,000 persons are
engaged in this dismal district
making nails and rivets. Though
within seven miles of the great
and prosperous city of Birming-
ham, no one seems to know or care
about this army of men, women,
young girls and children con-

demned to a life of wretched sla-

very. The district itself has aptly
been described as a grimv chaos.
Huge mounds of black and dirty --

vrhite rubbish; melancholy asses
cropping the sparse, shriveled herb-

age on the banks of worked-ou- t

pits; stagnant pools, spreading
like dead seas between the jum-

bled, natural and artificial hills;
cinder-strew- n meadows threaded
by filthy foot-pat- ending at
smutty stiles; higii roads fringed
with a wear' continuity of dingy
red-bric- k houses, in the midst of

which a yellow-washe- d house
looks almost as pure as a lily;
small boys clustered on the roads,
kicking and punching and bespat-
tering their smaller feminine ac-

quaintances; bigger ones loafing
around the little dingy public
houses; narrow, ragged hedged
lanes, leading nowhere in particu-
lar, pit-fail- with inky puddles
through which unwashed, unshav-

en, heavy-boote- d men flounder
and splash, with their hands in
their coat pockets, and vicious
looking dogs cowering at their
heels; jaundiced canals crowded
with lanky black barges; sloping
tramways, almost obliterated by
gritty, viscous black mud; crossing
and converging railways, with
roadside stations that look like
recently emptied
gibbeted black colliery wheels;
dilapidated engine houses and
cottages sinking, on one side,
into the undermined earth; dingy
red and clay-color- cones and
domes, iron works furnaces and
chimneys of all kinds, sending up
smoke and flames. Tiiis is no ex-

aggerated picture of what I saw
in my walk, which began at Dud-

ley, and thence via. Nctherton,
Rowley, Regis, Cradley, Stour-

bridge, through this dismal place,
and back to Halesowen.

The inhabitants of this desolate
district. are among the most indus-

trious, and yet the most wretched
in England. They are engaged
in making all sorts of nails, rivets
and chains. The work is done in

lktic "smithies" attached to the
hovels in which the workers re-

side, and for which the usual rent
seems to be about 2s. 4d. to 2s. Gd.

a week a trifle over 50 cents.
These houses, as a rule, contain
little or no furniture. They are
filthy and wretched beyond de-

scription. What spare time the
unhappy nailer's wife gets from
nursing the babj and preparing
the meager meals, is spent in the
smithy fire, pounding away at the
anvil until lato'at night. But the
extra, work that the woman does,
combined with that of one child
say a girl of 14: will barely keep
die family from starvation. For
example: An expert nailer, work
ing steady from Mondav morning:
to Friday night, can only make
two and one-ha- lf bundles of iron
rods into nails, for which he gets
Cs. 74 d. per bundle, or, for his
week's work, lGs. Sd. exactly 4.
Now. his vife, by working every
moment of her spare time and
late into the night neglecting the
wretched little children can make
a bundle of common nails, for
which she is paid 3s. Id., and the
little half-starve- stunted girl of
fourteen, with her brown arms,
and steady, uurring aim, will
hammer out half a bundle, Is. 6 d.

Iri'this way mothers,- - daughters
and mere children toil and slave
on from year to year indeed, one
sum told me nails bad been

made here for over u century in
this way. How they exist is a
mystery to me. The London
8ta.7ida.rd has dared to speak out
on the condition of labor in the
Black Country, and when the
paper makes the following state-men- r,

I can say that it actually
accords with some of the horrible
facts which have come within my
observation during my stay in
this dismal region:

"Women within a few days of
their confinement have been known
to work in the agon' of exhaustion
in order to earn a few pence at
the 'hearth1 not the 'hearth' of
home, but the hearth of the 'forge;'
they have been known to return
to work in a day or two after
childbirth, emaciated in constitution
weak and weary from the want of
simple nourishment. Their chil-

dren, ragged and ill-le- have had

to lead miserable and wretched
lives, with no hope before them
but a life of wickedness and
vice."

Odors on Milk.

The London 3WI; Journal cites
instances where milk that has
stood a short time in the presence
of persons sick with the typhoid
fever, or been handled by parties
before they are quite recovered
from the small-pox- , has spread
those diseases as effectually as if
the persons themselves had been
present. Scarlatina, measles and
other contagious diseases have
been spread in the same way.
The peculiar scent of a cellar is
indeliby impressed upon all the
butter made from milk standing!
in it. A few puffs from a pipe or J

cigar will scent all the milk in aj
room, and a smoking lamp will do j

the same. A pail of milk stand- -

ing ten minutes where it will take,
the scent of a strong-smellin- g sta-- ,

ble, or any other odor, will imbibe
a taint that will never leave it. A j

maker of gilt-edge- d butter objects j

to cooling warm milk in the room i

where his milk stands for the
cream to rise, because he sa?s the
odor escaping from the new milk
while cooling is taken in by the
other milk and retained, to the in-

jury of his butter. This may seem
like descending to sm.tll things,
but it must be remembered that it
is the sum of such little things
that determines whether the pro- - j

ducts of the dairy are to be sold J

at cost or below, or as a high-price- d

luxury. If milk is to be
converted into an article of the
latter class it must be handled and
kept in clean and sweet vessels,
and must stand in pure, fresh air, j

such as would be desirable and
healthy for persons to breath'.

C. Widemann communicates u

new method of making an iuvisi- - J

ble ink to Die 2Fatur. To make
the writing or drawing appear
which has been made upon paper
with the ink, it is sufficient to dip
it into water. On drj'ing, the
traces disappear again, and reap-

pear by each succeeding immer-
sion. The ink is made by inti-

mately mixing linseed oil, 1

part; water of ammonia 20 parts;
water, 100 parts. The mixture
must be agitated each time before
the pen is dipped into it, as a lit-

tle of the oil may separate and
float on top, which would leave an
oily stain upon the paper.

Three Conquered.

Three seems to be the number
of fortune and progress. The
third effort wins, and the follow-
ing as related by Mr. M. E. Dodge,
Belfast, Me., is no exception: 1
had a person in my employ last
wiuter who was badly afflicted
with acute rheumatism. He ap-
plied many different remedies
without obtaining an' relief, un-

til I bought him a bottle of the
Great German Reined', St. Ja-
cobs Oil. After applying three
bottles of the Oil,he was complete-
ly cured and has never been
troubled with rheumatism since.
It beats all the remedies I ever
saw or heard of.

As Spring nith its change of weath-
er creates a revolution in tho very
bowels of the earth, so does Pfunrler'a
celebrated Oregon Blood Purifier cre-

ate the desired change in the human
system. Send in your orders either
direct to Pfunder & Co., or any
wholesale house in Portland.

Brace up the whole system with King
of the Blood. See Advertisement

Gathering and Drying Tea In Japan.

Tea gathering is commenced in
May. Girls are employed, at an
average of five cents a day, from
sunrise to sunset. The sprig of
leaves is nipped off carefully with
the finger nails and deposited in a
basket; and other servants carry
these b:iskets as they are filled, to
the tea planter's house and neces-sar- y

out-house- s. Here other em-

ployes spread them out on large
palm mats and here the first and
only adulteration essayed by the
tea planter is executed. Having
decided the percentage of ex-

hausted leaves to mix with his
fresh leaves these are put also on
the mats. The drying is in the
open air and in the sunlight. That
having been completed, the next
operation is the curling. To effect
this the dried leaves are
poured into open cast-iro- n recep-

tacles over a charcoal furnace be-

neath of accurately graded heat.
Sufficient laborers are placed
around these pans to constantly
take in their hands the leaves as
they become heated and to roll
them. "When the curling is done
the leaves arc packed in coarse,
cheap boxes, freighted to the
nearest tea market and there sold

to foreign tea dealers. Every
foreigner keeps a special variety
of tea-taste- r, who has to tell the
quality of the fresh leaf and to
make a guess at the amount of
leaves that have already done
service.

Dinwnnrwn issfall
Absolutely Purl.
This powder never varies. A marvel o

pun ty, si renl h and wh jlesomrnes. Mure
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
(minor be sold in conmelition rrth the mul
titude of low tot snort weight, alum or
pnospiia e pawner-- soiu anium cans. ov--
Al. IiAKIXK l'OWDKK O.. ICG Wall-S- f. N. Y.

NEVILLE & CO.

Pacific H"et and Twine Co.

S.vx Fkaxcisco, April 1 1th, 1883.

Dn Ait Sins;
For general convenience,

we have sent a supjilj of IVo. 30, VI-p- ly

Genuine Scotch Salmon "Xvt

Twine, to the care of A. M". JOHNSON
& CO-- Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs.
in place of the more costlv No. 40, 12- -

piy.
Fishermen who have heretofore nsrd

this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability ol the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks use. We think it
will be money in your pocket to try it.
For prices and samples apply to

A. M. JOHNSON &CO.,
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Solo Agents, l
31 and S3 California SL fSaiiFrancbco.

RUDDOCK & LEVAKE.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
(as and Stcant Fitters.

Have constantly on hand a ceneral assort-
ment of coods in our line. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended u. Estimates given.

X. 15. AVe guarantee our work.
Shop nearly opposIteO. 11. . N. Co's dock.

FOAUD & STOKES,
FI1TE

GROCERIES
-A-NJJ-

PROVISIONS.
ANCHOBS. EOPE AND

C0KDAGKE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISGO

PRICES.

A Full Line of Eouse
Furnishing Goods.

AT THE O. R. &. S. DOCK.

TiirfHias5' aif I

J&i&i?M 3111

& lk 'ill

RIAISEIEii
FOE

RHEUMATISM
L&JJBV ATiifii &IJAL&? i

Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scads, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equtls St. Jt.cazs Oii
ts a safe, sure, simple and cheap External
Bemrdr. A trial entails but tie co3paratiTelj-triflin-

outlay cf 59 Cents, and every one suffer-
ing with pain can bare cheap tnd pocdtlre proof
of iti claims.

Directions in Seven Language.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AHD DEALEBB

IK liSDICnfE.

A. VOGKEIiER & CO.,
Baltimore, 33d., ZT.S.A.

The fruit crop of the whole
North Paeific shows the effect of
the season. "Western Oregon and
Washington will have small 3'ield
of all fruits, owing' to the prema
ture opening of sprin Thi
pleasant month of March induced
the flowering of fruit trees earlier
than usual. Then came a month
of cold rains that checked tho
flow of sap and fruit blighted.
This is unusual, and we do not
recollect in all the history of the
country such a failure. Some
varieties do much better than others.
The cool weather of May has not
favored orchards and yoangfruit.1
fell from the trees all that month.
East of the Cascades orchards
suffered from severe winter
weather. Fruit will be light in all
directions. Those who have a
good yield are fortunate and will
find a ready market lor all the
have. Willamette Farmer..

SYMPTOMS CF WORMS.
The cnuiitvmiKcc is inle and leaden-colore-- !,

with ocraMotial flushes of n
jsoi o:s one or lotli checks;

the eyes Ihvhiuu dull; the pupils dilate;
nn azun vmlcirrle runs along the lower
eyu-li- tin iiom; js irritated, swells, ami
sometime-- , bleeds ; u swell. ! f tl e upper
lip; ocmMomil with humming
or throbbing oj the cars; an umiMml se-

cretion of xillvn; slimy or furred tongue;
hr 1 Si very foul,p:irlieulnrly in the moru-
la . ipiHjtitc vnrmbie, sometime vora-
cious with a gnawing sen-.ttoi- i fjf the
Momaeh; nt others entirely gone; Heeling
pu:n- - i.i the Mourn'! ; nausea
nidi ttinlting; violent pains throughout
th. nlhlumeu; l wel irregular, at times

stools Mimy, iot infrequently
tinged with blood ; lelly sv--l'e- ami html ;
unite turbid ; respiration oee.iMonally diffi-
cult ami accompanied by hiccough ; cough
oinctlmedry and convulsive; uuea-- y and

disturbed sleep, with grinding oft he lecth;
temper variable, but generally irritable.

Whenever the above symptoms are
found to exist,

DK. C. 3rcLASE'S YniMIIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

In buvlng Vermifuge be suro yon
thcgeiitil.tc IK. C. Mcr.ANK'S VKIMII-PL'ti-

manufactured by Fleming Itroj.,
24 Wood Mrect, Pittsburgh, Pa. The
m .ri;et Is full of counterfeits You will.
bt t if it has the signature of Pie til-
ing- Uros. and C. McLnne.

If your storekeeper does not hnva the
genuine, please reiort to us.

Send n :i Hire. cent stamp for I iiairJ-!ii- e
advciii-iti- g cards.

FLEMIXU BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.

srSm---

King of the Blood
Is not a 'cure all" It is a blood-nunfl- er and
tonic. Impart tv of the blood poisons the sys-
tem, deranges tbc circulation, and thus In-

duces mtinv disorders, known bv different
names to distinguish them according to ef--
tects, uut being really urancucs or pnases 01
that great generic disorder. Impurity ol
Blood. Such are Dytpeprla, lUUiowmav,
Liter Complaint, Constipation, IV'tmuw Dit-ord-

Headache, Backache, General WeaU-ne-

Heart Dicase,Dropu. Kidney Dusuuc,
Pile, Rhcumaltum, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
DUmrden, Pimple. Ulcer. SwcUttW,
dr. Kins ot the Blood prevents and
cures these by attacking the cai.ve. Impurity
of the blood. Chemists and physicians agree
In calling it "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for the punwse." Sold by Drug-
gists, 81 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions. &c. In pamphlet, 'Treatise on Diseases
ot the Blood," wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM. SOX & Co.. Props
Buffalo, J'. Y.

Ice Delivered to Order.
FRANK FABRE

DELIVER THE BESTISritEPABEDTO2H cents per ponnd,' in
quantities from ten pounds up. to Hotels,
Saloons. Restaurants, or Families, leaving
their orders with him. Larue quantities of
Ice constantly on hand. tl

Ice Cream Fresh, Every Day.

SHIPPING NOTICES.

j Columbia Transportation Co.

FOR PORTLAND.
VKAST TIME.)

Iiif tptjini steamer

FLEETWOOD,
W 1 li ha b-- f n refitted for tho comfort of

I nsteiizei swill leave "VlLon and
FKher's dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6
A..V. attiuing at Portland at 1 P. M.

l!Huni!nleav2 Portland every

Tuesdays end Thursdays at 6 A. M.

Arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An additional trip nll be made on

Sunday of Each Week,

Portland at O o'clock
Sunday 31orninjr.

PaM-i!giT- s bv this route connect at Kalama
fur poflv U. B. SCOTT,

President.

Astoria and Portland.

pgStr. WESTPORT,
F.H SHERMAN, - - - MASTER

Will iak remdar trips to Portland and
Astoria. leaving Jlumcll's dock, foot of Mor-rio- n

irert, Portland, at G a.m. Saturdays.
And will leave Wilson & Fisher's dock,

AMnnu. at fi a. at. Thursdays.
J35r Tripsin carried at retisonable rates.

Steamer '' RELIC."
SVt WILL MAKE TRIPS AS

KJrAid FOLLOWS :

To YOUNGS RIVER, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

Special trips as required.
Will leave Wilson & Fishers wharf at

9 o'rlork sharp, each momlng.
LEWIS G. HAAVEN,
Upper Astoria. Master.

BEGULAR STEAM PACKET.

'Daisy," and Barge.

Will leave Astoria, from Gray's Dock,
For Olney, and Head of Youngs River,

On TiiroUjijs.nnil I'ridayK, at 8 A.M.
Returning same day.

For Landings on I.eIs & Clark's River,
On VtrdncMlnjs, ntX A. 31.,

Returning same day.
For Fonuer's Camp.

On Frlilajh. at 5 1. 31., laying overnight
at the Camp, will leave for Astoria, on Sat-
urday, at 8 A. 31.: Returning will leave
Aitoria.al.ir. 31.

CiTFor Freight or Tassage, apply on board,
or at Gray's Dock, where freight will be re-
ceived and stored, if necessary".

J. II. D. GRAY.

A.1I. .lOHXSOX. C. H. STICKELS.

A. M. JOHNSON & Co.,
Dealers in

CROCKERY & CLASS WARE.
Also Wholesale Dealers in

Painl.s. Oils. Tarnishes, Glass,
Ptilty. Artists' Oil nml Water

Colors. I'nint and Knlso- -
miiic Brushes.

Constantly on hand a full and choice stock
of Staple and Fancy Groceries Only tho
Bost kept.

Our stock of Crockery and (SIhn.h
tVnreisthc Iiareesr and most Complete
Stck ever opened hi Astoria.

Consisting of
Tea and Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets. Glass.
Fruit, run! Wter Sets. Bar Fixtures. Ale
Mugs, ronles. Ru-tl- c Bottles Goblets. Tum-
bler. LciLonade Cuis, &e , &c

Everything sold at Living Rates..
itnlilr fiunraiifeeri.

An Examination will more than repay you.

LOEB & CO.,
JOMtKKS IN'

' '
WINES, .

LIQTJOKS, . .

AND

CIGARS.
. , AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and Ail

Kinds of Saloon Supplies.
J2rtAil goods sold at San Francisco Prices.

MAIN STREET.

Opposite Parker House, Astoria, Oregon.

MAGSD8- - C. OfiOSBY,

Dealer in

HARDfARE.IEON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLUMBERS AKD STEAM FITTER0

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIN AHD COPPER,

GaHnery anfl Flsliermens Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done' with neatness-an- dispatch.
None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

--
. JflAIBP

Oouteatly oa Juad.

.TRANSPORTATION LINES.

&GQQjj:8AUway. Navigation
co3fPA3rr.

OCEAJf DIYUIOK.
On and after April 1st, 1883.

Ocean Kteamers wflj sail from San Fran-
cisco and Portland evrrr three tay.
Letting Spear SL wharf, San Francisco, at
10 A. Jl.. and AJnsworth Dock, Portland,
at Midnight,

TbreHKh Ticket sold to all prlncipa
cities In the United State,. Canada and
Europe. " .

River and Rail Division.

On and After March 18, 1883.
RAIL DIVISION.

Trains leave Portland for Eastern iwlnt.",
nt 7 :20 A. M, ..Sundays excepted.

K1VER BIVI9IO.V (Middle Colamlila).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7 :00

A. JL
also:

Leave Port-- 1 I I I

land for Mon Tu. I We. IThu. Fn. I Sat
Aitorix and I I

lower Co--1 I

lnmbU....lfAM 6 AM RAM 6AM AM
Darton. Or,;7AM,' 7 AM J AM
Salem .... - . Is AM
Victoria.BOifiAMl 6AMJ P AM!..

IffliTfj Aitoria for Portland at 6 a. m. dailr ex- -.
cept Sunday.

Astoria to Portland.
FAST LLVR.

Steamer Wide IVcut will leave Astoria
forrortland.l P.M.

Returning. leaves Portland for Astoria.
5 A. M., daily, Wednesdays excepted.

Pullman Palace Can running between Port-
land. Walla Walla and Uajrton.

JOHN MOIR,
Superintendent of Traffic

C.H. PRESCOTT,
Manager.

llwaco Steam Navigation Go

WINTER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Forts Stevens, Canby,
and llwaco,

Connecting by Stages for
Oysterrille an'd Olympia.

Until farther notice the Hwaoo
Steam Navigation Co's steamers

GEN. MILES, or GEN. CANBT
Will leave Astoria

On Mondays and Thursdays, at 7 A. M.

roil
Fri Slerena, Fsrt Caaby, and Irnaco

OX

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturd ct i .

The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a. m.
as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Fare to Fort Stevens. ......SOctJ
" " Canby and llwaco .... $l 00

--llwaco freight, by the ton. In lots ol
one ton or over, S2 oo per ton.

9For Tickets. Towage- or Charter appl
at the office of tho Company, Gray'i wharf,
foot of Benton street.

J. n.D.ORAT. Aarent.
1 ?'T i - .

H2--- ST -- i.i. tv- -
uregon ec vaiiiorniajK:. iwq,
On an after M-- 13, 1883. rains will rua as

follows, UAll.l' (fcjcepi MundajsJ.
IMSTSIDfc DIVISION.

Ketvreeai reKTLA.ND and G LEND ALE
MAIL TXXIX

LEAVE. KRIVF--
Portland :3U a.m. Glen a' 10 5r.v.
Glendale 1:00 a. u Portland trJj r. v.

ACBANY EXPRESS-TRAIN-
.

LEAVK. HRIVE.
Portland 4:00 P. ALluebanon .20 P. .V

l.obanon 4:15 A. M.il'ortland10:05A.W
Tho Oregon and California Railroad

makes connection with all nebular Trains or
Kastiide division.

WKSTaiDK UIVIRIOS.

Between I'ortlauil auti .'orvlll
KAIL TXAl.t

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland..B:00 A. M.ICorvallis .4:;M P. AJ

Corvallis K:30 A. M. Portland 3:20 P. i!
EXPRESS TBAIK

LEAVE. aRKIVE.
Portland 5:0QiMi..McMinnville.8:(iOi.i.
JicMinnTilIe:xA. K.r;urtland .. ti.30 a. ii.

Cloao cunuectiuas inda at Glendale vitb
the stages of the Oregon and ahtoro: Mage
Company.

CrTickets for sale at all the principal point
in California and the Eaat. at Compauy'f
Office.

Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.
-- torase will bo chorc' on treight remain

lag at Company VLrehnuc jver H buura.
. &rght frill not be received for bipmeni
after o o'clock P. .M. on either the East or
U est side Divuion.

J. BKANDT, lenl Sap't
R. KOEHLER, Manage .

E. P. ROUEUS.
Gen'l Freight and Passenger Agent.

.Shoalwater Bay Transportation Co.

8UMMEU ROUTE.

Astoria to Olympia,
TouchlDS at

Fort Stevens. Fort Canby, llwaco.
Worth Bench. Oysterville. North

Core, Petersons PoiHt,IIo- -

qalnaa, JrloBtesano,
And all points on Shoalwater Bay, and Gray

Harbor.

GEN. MILES,;
8trs. or On Columbia River.

GEN. CANBY.- GEN. GARFIELD " Shoalwater Bay
" " HarboiMONTESANO Gray's
Connecting with Stages over Portages.

LeaveAstoria for Olympia, at - - 7 A. 31.
On Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays,

arriving at Montesano the day after leaving
Astoria through trip in 60 hours.

Leave Olympia for Astoria on same days.

CHAS.H.HLLIAMSON&CO.

REAL ESTATE

AND

General Commission Brokers.

Office corner Cass and Chenamus streets,
with John Rogers.

A General Agency business transacted.

B0Z0BTH & JOHNS.

Real Estate Dealers.

A general agency business transacted
Have Columbia City, Alderbrook, Astoria
Md Si4Jfreprtr JjMfe

:

&&S.

Asse!s
sarpia.
In co nit1

NEW YORK LIFE,

Patd Dcaiu lurM. Aiiiume-.Kiilow- m t ficlu lCe 7S7'S
lurreahe in Insurance .. .... .... .- - i,- -

t"For furtlier particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, au VKT
STBUbT, l'OKTliAMi.OK. , .

DONALD- - ROSS,
General Agent for Oregon aud Washington Territory.

We. the underpinned, takp pleasure In declaring our unqualified confidence In,the flnr
clal al.iliity and integrity of this company, and thorough reliability of the agent t
T S W. CORBET!. C. H. LEWIS. tt. WAUHAMS, JOHN MOIR.

PAUL SCIICLTi, AT L. LINDSLhY, JAS. . KELlY, KENNETH MACLEAY.
DO.NALDMACLEAY, G.A.MUONEY.

BOZORTn & JOHNS. Agi-nt- s for Astoria, to whom all applications should be made.

WILLIAM HOWE
Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumber.

All kinds of S
S v

OAK LUMBER, 3
GLASS,

DEALER IN

3krBBhHCKh
Boat Material, Etc. "308 a specialty.

j Soats of all Sinds Made to Order, j

-- Orders from a distance promptly attended to, and satisfaction guaranteed In all cases

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Boiler Shop '38
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

.- va fAm .inAftiiiiAniA

oiui.un oiKB.f.i, nut rAiitLJca. auuns,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LANDaiMABilEEMES

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Of all DeHcriptionn made to Order
at hhort Aiutire.

A. D. WAhB. Pre'dent..!.;. HnsTi.Ku,Secreiary,
I. V. Casi- , Treavun-r- .

John Jbox,buierlutendenc.

A. Y. Allen,
(SUCCESSOR TO PAOE & ALLEK.)

Wholesale and retail dealer In

Provisions

Glass and Plated Ware,

TUOPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, Liq'.iorsjobacco, Cigars

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DEALKKS IN

iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
WROUGHT AND COT GALVANIZED

Nails. Copper Nails and Burrs,

Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

Rubber and Hemp Packing of all Kinds.

PROVISIONS,

FX.OUR ANB IHIIX FEE1.
Agents for Salem Flouring Mills.

Corner Chenamus and Hamilton Streets

ASTORIA, OREGON.

lMw

. .!!. Sa.Tf

r
AND

Bracket Work

i

in C. HOLDES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IX
SURANCE AGENT.

fJ-EL- F. PAKKEK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop CoHity,RH4 City fAstarta
Office street, T. M. O. A. hail
Room No. 8.

CI . WLNTN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

aarOfflce In Pythian Building. Reoma Il,:is
ASTORIA, - - - OKEQON.

TAX TBTTI.K, M. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offick Rooms 1, 3, and 3. Pythlaa Balla- -

lng.
RKSiDKifcs Over J. S. Thomas' Drsg

Store.

jgiraoM if .!5v "'
- j.. ''' ii TUT .' i-- .?. ?? . T? W

-1

W W 'ill u. --X. -
ASTORIA, scfefc:,pKlGONjL. .

u --- -- - -- j
Koonis in Aliens bulidiii np stain, corner ""

of Cass aud So.emoc(hf "treti.

I q a. isooiiH'k
ATTORNEY AT L.VW.

Chenamus S tr et, - -- ASiuRi-, )RtvC.

r j. JO.VK8,

staiic iiuili:k,
Ship and Steamhuat Joiner

MISS LINEKER.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER.

Suits made in tho latest Style, and on short
est notice ; also

Fainted flowers on the Dresses

ETLadl s are Invited to call and see ram-pi- es

of this fine work.
1'BKJlCS KKAttOXABLE.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENGY.

Bills of Exchange on any

Part

1AM AGENT FOR TIE FOLLOWING
known and commodious steamship

lines, . !

STATE LINE, RED STAR.
WHITE STAR.
BA3IB

DOMINION LINE.
NATIONAL, and AMERICAN LINE.

Prepaid tickets to or from any European
port.

For full information as to rates of fare,
sailing days, etc, apply to

LW.CASE.

CLATSOP,MILL

COMPANY
SHCCtMdT Of

GEO. W. HUMEAW MILL.

MANUFACTURE DEALERS
IN

LUMBER, SALMON 0XES, TRAYS, ETC.

Office and. Mill
COKNEIt OF TVEST 9TH AXD WATER 873

THE LATEST STYLES
IN

WALL RAPER
AT

B. B. FRANKLIN'S, t
NEXT DOOR TO ASTORIAN OFFICE.

A Tery large Stock from rhlckto seleet.
Window curtains made' to7 order.

BT-- patent Trlmmar to cnt Wall Papr
willhionadeoBTenl8Bttora7pstroB9.


